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YUKIO YAMAMOTO OPENING IN THE GALLERY OF B.C. CERAMICS """ 
We have the largest selection at potte.ry supplies 
in Western Canada and ~can also order In anyth;ng 
you requlm. 
• Clays 
·Materials 
• Undsrglazes 
• Stains 
"Glazes 
• Onglazes 
• S'cuJpture supplies 
·Tools 
~Equipment 
• Wheels 
• Kilns 
~ Finishing supplies 
• Books 
• Magazines 
Monday- Friday 
Saturdays 
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TO MY FELLOW GUILD 
MEMBERS 
First things fi~t; a BIG heart~ thankyou to 
the people who agreed to work at me PNE 
booth. The~ were partiCUiaJiy ram iml ividu elsl 
I'm recovering rrom the ugry experienoe of try-
ng lo muster a gmnd LG\al of 20 Individuals to 
participate in an inronneJron booth al the PNE. 
1 m:ade over a 1 ao phone ca Is, togged in cy,er 
40 nour5 of timB and. In tne end. was unable 
to 'find enough membeiS of the guild vnmng to 
be invofved. I car'l aPI)rec.iate that labGUr ctey 
weekenclls a busy Ume ror many, bu stilL. 
Whel \W passed up was he chance to have 4 
aifferellt mJnl-eXh£biUons eacft tley. It was an 
opportunity fot mfJmbe~ vmo don't sell ~n the 
ganecy to pubJiciZce thelrwort, wnere they do 
[ why they do it and where it can be found. ll 
was a Cflance to let the B.C. putll c knlhv lhe 
differenoe between the 9~nl mug they bu)' 
PC lkea and the one U1ey pay considerably 
mGrc ror rrom you. It was a chanca to let peo-
ple mow 1he affficulues we have jugg lng jobs, 
children, slgnlficant others end our tovc of 
clay. After my tasf conversaiJon wi1h the arts 
co-otdi:Jilator for the PNS. I SUSflecl that It wll 
be an cy da)' n hell bofore lhls opportunit~ 
comes our way again. 
I often hear fe11ow mombers Onoludlng, until 
very mcently. myseU) complain about the sen· 
.sation of being left oul of lh:e e~ecutiv-e deci-
sions. Ptut'laps so, but we arc all welcome at 
lhe boaKI meeUngs. Personally speaking, I've 
on'Y attended ttte annual gcnaral meeting. 
And, after my e)(perienee of nofloret.urnod 
~one calls l ast monlh, 1 surely don't rtJiame 
Lh9 board membeJS for not calling each and 
every one o1 us !flf\On there's som~thing 
heavy on the plate. Ills our ovm respectabil-
ity, es tunct.lonlng adults, (o participate in our 
guUd. our mandate ;s to Increase the aware· 
rtsss Qf what we do wiln our dlosen matatia I, 
clay. 
What would you ILko to see done? Are you 
abJe to put lirnu inlo see: ng H done? Remem-
ber Ui~;~ the board ffi(}ll'lbers are just fel ow 
mud·mu nns wilh jobs and lamilies of their 
own. lneidentany. Jive or the seventeen pco-
piB wno dlcl agree to cro the PNE woro board 
membess who alr,oady vchmteerseveral hours 
aach month. I SQggest you think ot one thing , 
no matter how small QJ large, that would' bene-
m us. the muddy people, end think about l'low 
to get £1. done. can your fr1encls in the gullld 
Jlafp yau? Is. this your cha nee to make new 
guild buddies? f'm aiming ror a big picnic 
n~ year, :sD I can get a chance to matCh 
fac.e!S to 1he VQiccs r heard over lhe phone last 
month. 
o n yes, l"d II e to put togr!IIJer a pago or olay 
nightmares, fi rtng Cl isasters etc. , F have e rich 
diversity of parsoMI memoJias to draw upon. 
and woulel Jove to hear other peopJe's expefi.. 
ences. Perhaps 1\ C(luld become a rsguJer 
monthly feature ? Send Ill em into 1he 
ne~\lsletter and thilllk of al Ule valuable learn· 
i119 matert.al your'll be sharing v.O Ule res1 or 
u~. No to menlitm lbe g lgglesl 
KAREN OPAS 
GALLERY NEWS 
Ph~ What a 5Ummer wo'va had here al ltte 
Grulery of BC Ceramics. Although Gallery 
sales have slowed down a IIUJc during ~hi:5 , the 
third v.-eet of August, 1110 arQ sli I 21% ahe.Dd 
of last )'Oar (to dale) and 5eem 10 cont:inuall~ 
be m:-er:fing and receiving~ mCN"o inventory, 
The Gal ery·s AtrgU"st e-xhabit, The Yaklmono 
of To .za-n. has FJOC8ived a very posi1ive teac-
·on from the public: nm only did lhe Gallery 
benefit, but the To:z.an Cullurnm SoCiety an~ 
Ina kiln· buLiding pro ect alSO ga1ned further 
public recognftlon a•~ awareness, will, rnuch 
credit 1o t e August 6th artt.elo i the )(ancoLL: 
'!er Sun. Tft e GaJiery had origlnalry plan.l ed 
to follow Yukio Yamamoto's show wiUl a rcl-
rospec;tave exhibit in Septernber lo ceJeblale 
our 1oth anniversary 0n Granvme I~ and 
Hmuever, Clua.lo too llltle time ~ndl too much 
researCh and m1'orme1ion needed, thts concept 
lles been postponed until Ule new year. For· 
tunately John Cloutier, Heather Chapman & 
Jennifer Ross agf!eed to put togetl~or Three 
Form$ of Enjoym4)11t, a show of ra u work. 
wilhoL.rt mtN:h notice ~ thank ~·oul The opening 
recepticm will be on Saturday, Septembo( 911'1 
and the exhibit Will run nlll tllo and of 
Se~ember. In Ootober. tl,a G~ll~ry will pm.-
senl a show ol wort by members of the Wes1 
Coast Clay Sculptors" Assoctatio n. J uried 
b)' Sally Milchener, Davw RQblnson and' Jane 
talttlew.s, Mst.amorph0$ls~ 5CtJiptare of 
the Autumnal Equinox will open on sarur-
Cfiay. Oclober 11h, 
11\e resture artists planned for September 
ancl october am Julia Maika anel Oarle ne 
NaJme. Maggi Kneer's featured v.rork. in Au-
gus& Included a range Qf large platters a11d 
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llcrwts, vases and mlnms ailld was very .successfol n the 
Gallery. 
A reminder U'1al September 30th is the deadl[ne for sub~ 
m1sslon of Gallei!Y Exhrbft PNposals - the application 
fQmn can be found In last monUJ1s ifile'NSfetteror 15 ava:llabfe 
from the Ga ery . . Also, the 8muJ8J membe!Ship-Wiae 
Christmas: sl'tOW' w II !be In Dat8J'nbar this year. There Is 
stiO no finalization llf a Iilla, bi,J{ the theme remains kJ be 
some1hing Q5-'50Cia1:ed wilh ~he preciousness, giv1ng, and 
the mag ea air or the hotlday season. Preas:e contact Jane 
al ttl~ Gallery f659-564l5) k:lr 111ore ~nfonrJa an or regarcHng 
delivery of work kl1he Gallery. 
JANE MA Tni.E\NS 
CHAIRMAN'S CORNER 
l l;u:~pe eve11f(11ne has 8'J1j~ 1he paradmc or a resrrul and 
fJroductlve summer. For most t:lCOpla fhere is a change of 
pace and activities 9\i'Bn ~~ im's go3ng down to the flreWOfks. 
or slnlng out oo the de~ wJth a few: fril1rtds, a oothle li)f 
wi1iH'Ji, teluctam lo ~et g:o of th last ~ot a ~1t SU~Illmer nfgh 
As a teacher my summer [plans ru;e ruJI ar au the pots ~ 
never ftadl time lt:w da clut.lng lhil year.. Ukl;!' last summer, Yre 
thoug:h1 we migtrt reollJBmize the studto ~fJftGe· so. rrs more 
efficient Hawever, me Fest of life also ltla-o:ks up ana lOOm 
was a parn 10 lay. work 10 do an me nouoo. fruit to ca:n and 
visil~n; to rrndlllocJs anel aativitios fot. A fl!IW :sing.Je d~;~ye 
ouC. a mft tri]J, 3 d~ys on Geriano l5la:ml (sta)'1n!Ji wtth pot· 
telS of course) and 2 days on 1ne Tozan have Lo count as 
oor olru::jal hOllelay bLlt as, ~ thf:nl<. il was BernaTd Leach cr 
M chael Camew said. "Portell'$ don, really need hoiJdays. • 
Althou9h 1hers is generally a summer hiatus for the ll:mam. 
"It is il.dtt:rent .in our unelleanal a.divily iliar -we !i=k to 
:imprison reaJ.iiy in our des.criprioo of it Soon., lomg 
befGre we ~ it it is we who berome dre prisOIJOTS, 
oftllte description ... 
Social.instiwtio:ns are what they do~ not o.ecessaril.y 
what \-VC &af they det. h is the W1b lhat mBJlcrs, not ·dt.c 
DOl.lll ••• 
.•. (W)c br::c.o:rne symbol worshipers ... ln ~se 
cl~ 'tht socialiiild politi:ca.l realities \\'e a..-o 
supposed to be grappling ,yjfu clllmge anJI reshape 
thcmsoh,oes ~lllly of 1he oollcotiw impact of our 
ideas. We bcoome 1h.e c.reaturc and no looge.r tire 
pilft::r::tei!""Of sociaJ rc:Wties . .-. Anourin :Sewn in h. Place 
of Few 
Uungs never come ro a .stop e~edall~ w1L~1 staff holl-
rfily~. cltlangiOQ IDcJni'l:Jilrons - Hie very special e:-:hJbltion 
by Yuklc Yamamoto g-arnered great intt~~ra~ all'd .2 pages 
In the Vancouver Sun · and otl'l~r ongc-ng actlv'"ttlo~L 
l see separate artlcle on b~rd retreat) 
Karen Opa:s !kindly volunteeredl to organize a roster tor a 
free bontn :space ilhat we heel bean given b:t me PNE -
an e-:wtatlfenl opportunity fUr the Guikl Aller q:JEII'K!fng an 
enOI'Inloos Bmount or time- on the pbone. sovG-.ral c:.ancel~ 
l'ations made II jUS'I. unfena bfe ~ a hlg h Pf'Oporlion of vol-
unteef5 were boero members who alrueav vr:t.Junteet 
mudh 1.Jlrrm ftlll' lite gullet H ·s a difficult time for evQi)'Cine 
buill is a p_tty we co1Jh1n1 tete advantage of ow offer. ~ 
underst:md Karen ha5 her OWJil ana(ysis: elsewhere In ttle 
naw~le ~er. lhanrc yt~u .Karen. 
K-aren has expressQCI an interest In rUimlng 1'Cr the new 
vacancy on the bacard caused b:; 1JI'Ie resigna -on of Dawn 
Mc.Nemera over tnll s~.:mrner. II anyone ebe Is will-
in~nte.resfeel ~hey snou-ld1 oorttacL tMrter rna o-r J.an_ Ttlt.: 
~ooi1Mln will comp.Jete 1ll9 exis4fn9J term of 18 months, 
New rpoo tlons Will be up fer etectlon al ttw; AGM, which 
wlll tlave t~ be moved an a ~k if "WB w~nt It to cmnctde 
wrm Mal;f.e in OJay. Tho board i5:.always anxroll!l for new 
blood .5Q eat lOIS Of ~liljc;:;, 
A new inf ~lve m.at ha<S: b~n discussed was to ha:v~ 81 
mid-year 'GUIJcl focus event !between AGM"S_ l"hf:s ~ear 
Ute lcfe~n evcnl a,ppe;ued to be thQ first firing of the Tozan 
kiJn. Planning tor this: !NaS Clolayed es there wastft .a firm 
trat!l for lhe flrlng. 
Many pou~.rs lheve been nvtOivC/J inlbe vartous. stages of 
th91 tan. ·From mamooals sarvage at CNrne 10 ~h~icelly 
bl.dld'lng ~n NanaJimo. (As I write. I t1ava piec,oes In progres!;i 
fer lfle fi rinEJ.) I w-oUld Irk~ "to S8JY a! wlmhout U1e vi!iiQn of 
Le5 Beardsley and the enormous 1ima and !Ciedicarlan of 
is family speal1fl(:;i}(fing thiS projeu wo~ld nevet h;ave 
happened. 
"The fi~r kiln is bel~ Gpe.ned safulday, Odnbet 14, andl 
th s wouJr:t mak.e .an ideal fes~ival time for potters ·rmm~ 
across the province to ,collect lftuir pots from 1liis h~c.r1c 
fi ng or tel be part of an even~ that oelebJates the essenro 
or makin~ !Pots. Whiiit !better time lo come t{lgother as s 
guild. It ts very informal .as ·fat as the gui ld gce5 bu• there 
wll be a lot of oltrer poHers thEtll3 and a lot of pots_ 
~ITH ~ICE-JONES 
GUILD NEWS 
WO have receiVed informallon 1rom CAJBC lhat anQther 
consignment c:r~ft shop has gone baukrupt and that tl't!'} 
m~e-a has selzed the oo~gned ar11oles liS asset!' of lhe 
company ro tie pf.aced on sale to rocovfir nabiiJtles. CABC 
aclv~es that lhe only means for a crafts person m !Protect 
their i lillarests; in oonsig nmcnt solri~ a«alflg.amel'lts is to 
complete a PersoMf Propert)! Reojstr)' form provf:ded by 
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tne Provincial Govemm~nt ptior to leaving v«~rt with the, 
relall organlz.atlot:l. These fCJrMS are now aval able at Contact 231-'6440 
Crafthous& on Granville ISiend. There a nom naJ ree tor 
~istering the fmm whioh would be more man offS~t i lbs AtmviSIIII h Potters Gu"h:l: 
event of a reta ler banknJptcy. 
Le:s Cr1mp has sont aloo9two artide.s from reccnr .anaii'IJ'I.O 
We have also MC ed two bul elfns from Health canada ne.Ytspapats indic;.ating that our newes1 guild is maldng 
outlining prnpOsOd changes to legiSlation contrn lling the soMtthing: of a name for ilsatf. Ev~Cfentty, mtJQ g-ultd. t111der 
use of Ia ad andl cadmium In ceramio g1a2es. T!hese I he team name o · MuasfingerS" WtJn the mtermed to rst 
indicate s;lgnifiicar'lf reductions Jn lhe amournts of the~e plize of .S2000 al lhe ParksviUe sand castle ccntasrt: tills 
compounds that will be a owed in ceramic 9laz.~ both_ ror year. AlSO, Ina group is moving fQrward with negotiations 
1 nslde and ob'l..sid e :surfaces of functional cerar'rncs.. to take over lttle old traln station in Pal\svill ta and tum lt into 
M~mber5 whQ want mere lntormatitwn can receive copies ct a pottery CB.ntre. Les has, vfsltet1 here a number or limes 
these bulletiM b)' conlading lhe gulkl offices. and I'm sure h"s energy wil l make It po.sslble for Olis to 
A thfs wntlng. guild rna bershtp for tlhe yeru h.as reacned 
ha.,ppen n some way. 
396 persons and QI"'l!lps. Our targs fetr ltrle year wa5: 400 T<Jz.an Society: 
11midl wt 1 probably be acrtitrvad ear1y next monm. 
wo have el5o made arrnngem~rnts witb a number of other 
Firtn~;;~ Schedule: 
g1:1i dl and pottery dub members to receive coples of 1 air Sspt 15; all tNsquec ~>Cttery to kiln :site, care of Elke 
newsleltMS and information bulleli:ns. Seginnfng with lhls Mlhlc. 38B Camosun. Nanaimo, V9R SX4, ph . 604-754-
issue Qf the newsletter we wjll start extr~ding i.n[Otfna1ion 194ft Flrlng fee~ S 1 o. Arl work m ust be high fire clay or 
on worksrwps a ncr events that rnlg hl :t1 of intBTI!st to II porcelain days. G Ia~ shouJd bt!: u~ to oo.ne u . 
pottr.u·s.. If your club or local gtflr:l ha~ a newsleuer or 
information trullelln lnat we t1o not currently recoive, prease sep 1 ~2:2: Glazing 
lty to ensure U1at e cop-y Is fOl'Wi:U'ded eo us so we can he P Sepl 23-0d. 1 ; Kiln loacli:ng, 
you prom.o!e your events. Oct. 1: first ·fire ceremony for the toun Naboragame. 
MutuEII of Omaha. fl'le company lha\ provides insurance 
benefits f.ar guUd mambers has announced ;;~ new program 
for members that carry disability jnsurance llml refunds 75 
pBl"Mnl oJ prremlums paid in tOe ev-ero o1 a diSability claim 
if Ule beneflct.ary llas mad'e no claim during the prevwus 1 D 
year porlo.d. A Mutual mpres.enta1ive should be oon a.cf ng 
mem bers earryln~ this kind ot lruoutanee ~o exvlaln tno 
program In thu near tuture, 
JAN ltRUEGER 
CLAY COMMUNITY HAPPENIN'GS 
Fraser Val ley P>cners Gu"lcf: 
Sep ember 21 : Gu lei meeting wllh Gcroon Hutchens 
sapfamber 22: JuJi(!(i show ctifiQue 
September 28: Shew apening at Fort Langle~ Museum 
September 30-Qd. 1.: Campllel l Valley Raku event 
Contact: Sleva HooK, 856-4287 
Rid1mond Pottern Club: 
september 9: Ridlmomt Art Gellery. Salute to lt'\9 Arts, 
Juried s~re 
November 4-5: Arts Cenmre W inter Craft Sale 
December 1 .. 2: Polftlt',s Christmas sale 
re on the ceremony late r. 
Oct. 7: StCJp firing 
Oct. 1.0: b ig oefebrnU-on and kiln oJ;IenJng 
He p Is needed fin firing teams aroLrnd the clock.. Coma~ 
Les Be.ard51ey 1r ~ou can he p a 60 24S-4B67 
Soartl Chairman, Keith Rioa-Jones will bo im Revelsto e to 
attend lhe Mountain Arts Festival Sept 23 .. 24. Guild 
members from the area .are fnviled to drop by and see 
Keith. 
RANDY BRODNAX WORKSHOP 
T he Randy Brocrn~ W"Orkshop n July turned lflto a re:c~lly 
edueati~mat, in;SJJiring and enjoyable weeko.nd fQr an 
enlhu~lastlc group of pc ers. On a l'lot Friday eve fling, 
Rand:t derr oRStrnted throwing S!lma very bJg (Texa5> ~tyle) 
pots using his dJY rib teohn ique with rapid dJYing blasts or 
heal trom a trger torch. When 1ihll!ly v.~ere very thin he drew 
.some snekey lines amund them, stretohing lle clay from 
the inside usillg his booger 1ngcr. He .also a eated so e 
charneters of an .alllg.ator .a neil a I a rge fu rtiQ ~creatures he ·s 
met whi e fish ng) w.bieh were thrown, aJtered and pieced 
Logether. 
Rand:.' Is a potter bom and ralsr:CI in Natch 'tlch~~ . 
Lo isiana. He recrum his. M.A. from Ale~ndria 
llniVter.llty in kiln deslgn. NO'IN he chalrn an art tlaper1ment 
at a community coll~ge in D4!11as whete a llosts. la'Ve 
parUclpatcry lectures n mt appreciation as well as 
ru:J'll'\lnQ a ctynernlc clay sti!Jd£c_ 
He comes lo our mgflln every two years for a two week 
Httenswe at Pearson lntemrltfo.nal oo[Jege In Metcbosln_ 
He teams Uf11hare ,.,.qth Robin Hopper who teacttas a 
glaze 1echoolo~ oourse. 
On saturday end Stlnclay in tl1e Cls)'time, he shOWed 1J5l 
hew to paint on t»squed pols that were wrapped In n 'foil, 
using the brfght oolours lfom :smoke bombs. Thon we 
locally reduced a11oas Of these to tone them d0Wf1, dl)' 
torch ng1 small amoun1.5 af ootta and straw undemeafh 
them. He gave us a terr-a siglatta reeip for bisque ware 
that we put on the pottery we bl'tlught. These were cfJy 
pGJfshed With a shoe sblne brush,, wrappee~ up In 1ho 
c'he.ar;>a5t 1viret paper andl reduoedl in a large tin can. Next 
he set up Ills kiln, It rs made or six welded panel's of 
angle iron and axpallded matt.-1 mesh. Tlha lop ~ce is 
arohecl, it has a h ged door. a varlsbfe slz.e of 16 lo 20 
cubre fa at and can be: Area u,p ro CXJnc ,6 in ehrce hours_ A 
ra:,oe r ,gf 8 rpcund I one inCh lhict fiboertax is p:inRediiO I he 
hon\ wUh high steel alftl)' buttons. The whole ki n r erall)' 
assa.rnblnel in ress tl'lai'I live mtrurtes. It disassembles In 
the same time. You just have to waif fot if to coGI down 
flrst. We red It us.in9 a rented 100 p<:~um:l propane tank 
bullho bumor ollltce can oo .adjusted to bum natural gas. 
Ho pofe were lre.atadl with fum1ng QnOSS of ferriC Chloride 
and coarse animal ttatrs, then reduced in a very 
C(J!l1tol led end preclldabk: atmOS):Itlere. Our fir1ng part or 
lhe workshop was lwstecl at the West Poinl Grey Potters 
CJulJ under the generous sbade of a huge maple tree. 
Rand~ loves to cook as much as to play with clay and on 
Salurde~ night he pi"'((ootn1 .a feast lor cvctyene with 
same of his sped allfes, spicy eajun blackened fil ets, 
Lmdsiane dlllty rice, tour 1ooam salmon done up w!th more 
southem ft~vours and lots of CCi4d bear. 
JOHN G IVEI'iS 
BOARD RETREAT 
In Juna, ttl a- rlllll board met with a racll a tor for a fuO day 
retrea The ide~ •ns,s lo taka a block or lime and try ro 
rake 3 fresh look at who we all!, why we are, where we 
have been and wthere we are go ng. Having an outsloo 
redlitatot really helped us focus on 019 biooer picture as it 
hs· reafl)' easy ro get bogged CIO¥tn in detarls. It ne-eded a 
fal low up maeUng to CO<Qie5oe and p:r1orlze the kleas from 
WJe taiMal i he out~come ~ a re.strud.ur1ng or board 
wortdng oommittees. as foll'o~: 
NEW.WOBKING COMMITTEE STRUCTURE 
COMMUNICATIONS: 
-NewsleUer 
Publlcamlons 
Marketing 
FtROGM.MS: 
Exl'lltlffiORS 
Events (eg. Made In Clay) 
Wclikstlops 
Fund raiSing 
OUTREACH: 
Mcmoorsrup 
Flub{] c. 
Resource Centre 
GAL..l.ERY 
Tbe board! ara an vOlunteers working for their guifd and 
would realty value input and ln volvernarrt from the 
membershjp on any or these workino oommluees. As 
mentioned in a, previous new.sleuer, Rosemary Arnon has 
e)\Jlressed an Interest anel Willing;Iless ~o be involved with 
the outreaCh commi1taa. Your !JI~llld needs your 
invGivGrnant. 
BOARD MEETINGS 
BoaJd' m~:tafings usually happen every 2nd Thutse:ray or 
each month. Th\s month because of schoouling difficul~ies 
the boaro meeting wi I bo held on Sept 11. at 6~3(J n the 
gum~ otfiOes. All members are reminded that thoy aro 
welcome to sJt In on board mee1Jngs. 
We plan to try a new fo mat: 
e. The iTli ial part of the meeting \'I\Oult11 be for ~aff :;J nd 
commmee reports. inpuf and raedb~ck; 
b. The .5t~~nd pan would be i3 1orum fot board and 
members so that mcm boershill are able o jll,::Jve !n;:11rt , 
mako suggestions or rei~ concerns directly lO me bOarcJ. 
If you can nQt ma'ke a meeting but vliS'I'I 'KI have inPQt you 
can always contact ellflcr lha board member for your area1 
(.stle June n aWSieUer) or the chair (currenuy Kell.l'l. 522-
aaOS). . If you Msh to have lnpul at U\e rnaetin~. it VIQu1dl 
be appreciated' ir you 'n'OUkl contact 'lt!e chair before hand. 
c.. Tha Hlird pa:rt would be an option for any in camera 
business the board ma)l have. 
YUKJO YAMAMOTO WOR'KSHOP 
I wanted lo go to this workshop because Qf my nEerest in 
Uur Japanese eth a and my nvolvement in lhe toza n kiln 
project Yuklo, one O'f Japan·s living treasure5 is over 
hero Lo design and supeTVise the bulfd ng o11ne Nanairno 
Tozan. He has vlnually slngle-h.ancloelly illwived the art of 
lhe tozan, the aboragama, 4 a mulci dlamlber. hill 
dimbing kl n wltb the special Dogl lim ct•smber. After his 
own. a net ttle one he buil in Flagstaff. Arizona, lhl~ is onl~ 
the th rd (the biggest and Ehe besf) in the world. 
The pieces Yukio mates are as idiosyncraUc and perscnaJ 
a~ Ute kilns and e fire Itself. P.ar1 o11hcir cJt!Sign 
- -
in<XIrporates posslbilf es for the flre and Its asn depoSitS 
to work som9 magic. As he wol!ked. he talked in 
Jepeqe:se and was brillianHy b'alllSllrted by Oavkl lloyd 
from Kwanllen. David had an ex.oellent rapport anel was 
abJo l4:1 communicate nuances wimtt gtcat stil~, hu.marury 
and humoor. LiQtenin.g was e special expetie nee ~s one 
had ta watch and listen 1o Yuldo f-oc the nuance and ttl en 
Oilvkl ror meaning. 
BefDTE! realty starf ng propetty Yul(jQ qu1ckly made .some 
si:Jbs for later use: a quk:t slice up, an~ oJtf how, bashed 
fla1fish vrith a 2x4 and tfiiln a quick: ron between canvas. 
These wouSd be later tom and Jo ned Into sculptural 
vases as a :st~rt ofU'Iree dJmension:al corlage, The sea e 
and e1an of these was. Inspiring. · 
0 11 the wheel , Yukill made a series of different style tea 
bowls and other artlde~ for lbe tea oeremon~. Normalty 
lhrowlng on a tradiUonal Japanose wheel, the shfrnpo 
"'as "tDQ good• ana t.lattS wB1"B put onto 'dlle Ydleel heacl 
vli1tl careless blobs af d ay tc give a charming wobble to 
Ute slow throwing (but tne boYds. kept lin ing up). 
MAD I:N' CLA. V 
There wm be a rnectins of Made In. 013,) ·96 pa.rtJcipanls 
on September 21. 1993 at the Guild o.Jlioes on Granville 
l$1alld ar6:JOpm. The p~M)X)SC of tlliC meeting is to 
organize working comm_fttees Cot implementing the ·96 
cvcnl All rq,ist.rnrUs slQ!Id 1.1)' Co t1 tlus im rtant 
mcenns 
~P"ge;?, ~ 
--- --
A1 one point Ulrowjng a lid for a wale r jar wt;Jioh veered 
aM teetered wildly cNf oentre, CJn.e could feefi11!le group 
lension es lhe~ reached rcr lhek flilBntel needle looiS... 
Yu.kJJo"s oomment WB:S, "Wen. ma~be it v11 look better 
tomorrow. • When he dlcl return to it and caJVed lhe edges 
lo frt the oonlalner It was breaUdaki:ngly Of.lllt. 
Soma tea bowls re\Qmed to the ne.xt day were lraaitlonaiLy 
trimmed In the Korean way witl'l a single a.eep spiral C\Jl 
lhsl left the raised pip in the centre. (The bawls h~d b~en 
thrown with e, small depression lnslclc:t for tile remaining 
lea leaves.) Other tea bowls had their feet recet cut by 
hancl willi a h~e home rna e wooden dagger and yet 
others were tom and repaired wiDl pieeestorn from other 
bowts. 
Yu o lalkedl about hiS kilns belng 1Jacl boy" ~Jins that 
neediad unde-~nding, $kill ami OOIDc:ir\g end ai:Jou• 
preferring diffioolt clay because ir meant tila~ he couldn't 
~a e an~hing lor gran\00. ThE!n! Ylere an sons ot other 
nrc patellets in h[s momentilry ll.ke It t ~ing ::.a!?.icr tc make 
hi ends with someone smaller man yourseli as an analog1y 
to qu te, untJashy polS tha1 own (hei r lmperleaion.s 
Ws had slides of work from nJs o .... m tozan ancl of tho 
build in!] and flnng of the Flagstaff toz~o end as ~ wrep up 
aoovity Yutio prepared s[]fTle small otem biOQks and 
encouraged everyone to work Into ttlese so that U'ley 
CQ\.!Id be in the first Nanauno toz.an firioa 
It is a pfty lOOt more people Clid' not lake edva n~age of this 
worksl'lop, Ulougt) one person did come clo~n from 
Alaska, as Yuldo's whoie aPrJroed'l to the ma.1eriel, 
pmress aoo hring end now It was all part of his life aDd 
~verylhing made the two Clays ~rmh this d1rninutive, 70 
year old, truly rn~m()rable , 
KEITI-I RICE-JONES 
July 1995 Gallery Sales 
Functional Ware: Total Number of picc.es .... 63 
Av-erage Vatue: $40.9<i 
F1gurati"¥·c Worfc Total Number of pieces: 25 
Aver~ Value: $234.72 
Raku Werle ToW number of pieces: S 
Average valve· $78 
TECHNO TIPS 
·Trouble$ Dveroome are good fG tem." - Yiddish Provem 
Ten years a!}C when I first started mal<ittg rna ollca gtazed 
earthenware. 'Murphy's Lew· quickly came to cHed (i.e .• 
wl'lar cam go wrong wlJI g,o wrong • aMI ii dlid}. Mast 
problems were solved tly developing a suilable gl~ and 
by developing my mvn cia~ bOCiy that was appr'tlpficJ!B tor 
strong, duJabfa.u1!maJ1an ware. One problem persisted~ I 
could not seem to make ally sense out of lha while spots 
that w.ould break out on the daoorated areas. during a glaze 
finng1. J cooldl liV(:I with a few sp01S. but, after .some flrtngs 
there co!Jrd be .SQI many spots tnat I he decoration was 
essentially n.dnett. These- spot5 were n~ blisters c r 
pin t10IQ..!!i wh191"9 ttl ere was an actual Mole In the glaz.e 
surfaoe. Thls spotting was not a ~laze naw but Jl'anter 
evldencB of the pa$Sage Qif gas lhrough Ute gl~e and 
t1ecoraled area 'ilfllch ln t~Um c.auseel1he white spots ~'htue 
the gas bad, G"xifed. 
1 had stJ-en or oxperien-oei'J 1h:is piU:blem using hfgtl 1i11e gas 
firin~ and lhe ract that lhru"8 w.aSl virtually 1'10 teohnlc.af 
tnrormati()ll available on the cone or 04 firing range raft me 
with no ciher all trJnmiVtl than to come fO an utlderstancling 
as to what exactly was happening in ttle kiln. O.l!la• erue. In 
the beginning, was tha1: traose pots lnat W'tilte gfazed only 
M the inside 51Ur1ace had no spotting at aiL Tihe obvious 
cuJpl'il had to be gas eomlng rrom the clays In lhe clay 
body and glaze. m am .sum man-y of you ihave e~rtenced 
bisque 111\lng d a)l bo(fJcs the ·· PfOduce clouds or biU'e. acrid 
smoll.c. Th-es.e gases are producecl by the bum ng oul of 
carbon and su!pfilur. Most of tnese gasa3 have bumt ollt 
by 900 e. (1 tl52 F). s o this sho~rd not be a p.robrem olven 
that cone 04 iS 1940 F. However, some sufphur can 
require a temp~ra1ure as 1\igh as 11.50 G. (2102 F) fa 
cornpleleJ~ bum out. Su., 'I nm lbi:sque to 21 05 F ami 
lhen glaze fire to 1'940 F. so fhat: there are no more glazB 
n.ews? Wllh my day body, thls wouJd !)a ll.ke trying to 
glaze a stone, obvietu~ly not a practice l w tulfon. 
Now bacll: to those pots which were glazed only oo ltle 
ii'rlside and that naver had any spelling. Why W8IS this so? 
Welt the fouJ little gas bubbles am lazy and they take lfte• 
pat or IM'.rt resls'lanca (i.e .. vie the retallveJ)' porCJus clay 
body. ool thmugh the lblck syrup)' meltlng glaze ). Now II 
I hadl glm:od everyUllng on the Jns o sutfaA;e , this w.culcJ 
have been enough - but I did oot do 1his-. However, at thiS 
time 1 bought two new (usea) kilns that toOk a tons lime to 
fire 0 .'e., old erements, cranse settlnoo. The spoiling 
dlsappeaMd. Jn reltospect, lnls is what I think was 
happoning - given 1hal all the carbon and sttlphur did nof 
mysteriously diSappear oul of fhe dary. Tho. Slower blsq ue 
firing was alla/i'ing morn of the gas to bum out and even 
more importanr, the srower gtaze firing was allowing the 
gas 10 bun• out In a less violent way. A mere rap.id firing 
Wculel cause harger bubbJes of 9'as to be Jetcased ovet a 
~Qirt per1ot1 of time wi1 h enough rorce to create an 
opening or SJ!tOt in the overgJaz:e CC[Qr. 
The slower firfng was ,bum g ofT the gas slowly enoug to 
prevent 1tte fome of Ule escapieg gas from causing Ja.rga 
escape pocke :s In the overgFeze sta ns. I H1 ink it i s 
important to mmember when we use me tenn '"Kiln Flnng·, 
what wo mall)' are t:1oing Is f1rlrlg' IllS r:;fay and gla~, not 
me ~ln. Tuming the limer and S\Vitcbes on ~md walking 
away jusf wilr not work., B.ledric kllll5 require as IDLI'Ch rt llol 
more attention than !;JEIS kltns. pa rtrcu Ia r1y wben firing 
ma Dllca. I lira my bisque tkilns to 100ne 00. ~owjng the lklln 
down for ·the last 200 F. {I use a $100 anaft19 pyrome1er lo 
keep uack of fhe "iln temperatuna rise). The .g aze kilns 
am firnd to cone 04 lR tho sett•er wi1h ~arge oone 04 visible 
U'lrough lhe peepholo and Ute a nalog pyromr~•er. I uy to 
give the In at least lhree hours belv.-een lhe bisque {cone 
1Q6) ana glaro (OOne 04) tCrli\pera~ Ire. 
Try to become a.s aware as poSSible or the dlaracler of 
your kiln (no two are atik~}. Place lar.ge 04 cones 
th:ro.ughouf it (the kiln} during a glaze ·nnng to find out Its 
hot and cool s~. Learn to adjust me switches to sJow llr 
sp~cd up Cliffe rent S19clions of me kUn. LGa.rn to use your 
eyes and nosa when flnng. lhey can tell you mu:ci'L andl 
mmember. If y-ou can fire majc lea sucoas:sh.JI 'i , those 
copper reds and other gla:z.as w II oome easJiy. 
• D'ARCY MARGESSON 
-ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FRASeR VALLEY PO,TTER'.S GUlLO 
20TH ANNIVERSARY 
CL.A.Y '95 
Opening oeetremOO)' Sept. 29, 199ti 
Fo:r1. Lan~L~ Cent · Museum 
9135 King St. 
Fort ~lgy, B.C. 
7-,9prn 
RSVP BBB-3922 
COASTAL INCIDENTS 
at nuw consignment company 
Is I oo 1c;tng {or rust-s 
CONTACT: Brian Bea.try 
207· 1111 Homer St 
va~r. a.c. V6.B 2Y1 
ph. 604-E69-25()Q 
COMMUNFTY .ARTS COUNCIL Of VANCOU\'ER 
CALL FOR EIIITRIES 
Christmas crarrc wo~$ 
Ctmta.ct 
837 Davie Su. 
Vancoover. 9.C. VBZ 1 137 
ptl. 6B~J58; fax 683-4394 
CRAFT AND .AFCHITECTIJRE 
A SYMPOSIUM 
To cegl~ter, conta,;t: 
CABC 
1sae c~~ht st 
Veneouver, B.C. VGH 9RB 
ph. S£17-6511 f;_ ~ 687-6711 
THROUGH THE ARE 
SIX. 6.AL TSPRI NG POTI'ERS 
Gary Cflonoff, Susan Hire.t, 0e.n)'' Jl!lme$, M-cll!&sa Search, Terry 
R~ls. end Judy Weeaefl 
A sat~ 4!ind o.xhibitian, an event of public p~rtir:J)4!1ion a.nd pnvate 
enjoyment at Jooy"Wo~'s stud..o 
Sept 16-17 
125 Pnmros,e Lm: 
SCJit Spring lsland. B.C 
Contad: 604· 537· !1400 
·-ELLEN OrSSANA YAKE 
ART, UFE, AND THE BOlT OM U NE 
AT 
El.'VliL. Y CARR INSTITUTE OF ART ANO De.SIGN 
October 10, 1995 at 7:30J!m, rm. 323 
Free admission 
••• 
CAL.!.. FOR PROPOSALS 
1\~ Weslmlnmr Ms Couacll, G<IIIcry a1. Quo ens Park 
invitss proposals from artists for exhlbttlon9 
Dead ne: Sept 30, 1995 
Info· Q 's Park GallefY 1·5Pm 
Gallery cr e C Ceramics 
or ph. 525-3244 
..... 
WORLO TEA PAATY Ai 
PRESENT A ilON HOUSE 
33-3 Cheliterfield Ave. 
North Vanc~Jver, S.C. 
Sep.t 17-0ct. 22, 1995 
=Page~9 
{Spacial tea pots ~tea things In sup~rt or UI\.~SCO) 
OBITUARIES 
DECEASED AJrea Brad!lury. • lire long member of the gu:ld on 
J :1 n-o 20. 1995. AILee Willi a practical poltcr pr«fr,o n~ function<~! 
domestic ~tO.. She was. rotmvrly very actrve ira the gulliC.. Allee 
was 90 years old at 11\e· time a her de 8th. 
OeCEASED: Oun.ng tl\0 wee"' o August 20, Lorra r.c Yilbu 
fam~er mcmboroftt.e guild, dlo:f of breast cancer. Lorraine 
was 47 at 1Jle t1me oll'ler de-at The ·fo,IJOV.Wg is <'3 quote from 
Lonaine on l'lef work roiiO"t'l'ing dl$tovc:.ry that she Yfas suffer in~ 
rram breta$t canClllr. 'The ISS !Mil 1hst breast cancer ldl!9 Is ... cry 
per,onal to me. &nee Juty 199"3, ' have ·~I'II!'J~ttlin~ rc;. my 
life. This has ~CCC d fNflry aspett or my axili'lance. but f rs.t 
and r.oremost · has give.'! my wDr.r:. strength. I want m'J wor"k to 
oomf;but9 to the publlo"s 411derstandcng a1 Ule te::trilir:s 1h<1t 
'WQ are In cress ly t-.av1ng to race The worl< combmes 
clay & metal The process lnv~C!S find ng metaL ct._.eets B. 
workllllg r tuili~ely. integr!!lil t~ Ule materiels: l o el(J>rC::!i$ ~ho 
~hguish cf women.· 
WORKSHOPS 
Mstchosln ln1ernational ~hoo of Art 
W i l1>0n of car..rornia 
Damonmatll'lg soft slab h~11deluilding and dt.Se-Js!l ng cone 6 ;m :x 
eono 06 electric glazt$. 
Cost: $00.00 
I nrormation: contact Me ira Mathison, rr1 , Pcta rs.on Col ege, 
Vi clone, B...c , ¥98 5T7 of p ·1ono. 604-4 78~91 
Sarah Cooie at Emily ca f lrstrtute of Art end De.:olgn 
Scpl 30, 1995 
(See reglstr tion form ~e'NI!.~c t is nErWSieter tor deteil~) 
COURSES 
D'Arcy Maig~on: Ci!f"tlmlc Tectl.nck>:JY, Glaz:es. 
Place-· Emily Ca.u tns1• ulc of Art and Desrg n 
Tlrno~ .Sai.urdays, Sept 16-0ec. 16, 1 0..1 :J.I:) 
Pret"eq rslte htyee.r or f>!\7 !anion, CliJss limit 16 
Co~ S286.00 
Contaa: Emily Ct!rr lns.1itlrte or An and o~~ ~n 
Ph 604-S4i1-."18t0 
UNCLASSIFIEDS 
WANTE!Jo Pottery Stumo E pmerrt 
Whe , Kiln !1d Aroessorle:s 
Contact. Cora 01433-0467 
GaUery of BC Ceramics 
Exlh.ib-1 Proposal GuideJines 
,opasf!ino fot t998 propogltu bmlssjgps; Sep1embel' JO, 1995 
Pr-ooosal m lntULde: 
1) S ta 1 0 slices or photowaphs 'Wtll:ch show q y and e of II'Ort intended or ~t ibll 
:2) biography ( ri!'Sium ~ and statement ahotd. your wor1< 
3) dus p11on of work to bo "bited (procas:s, date, price range, dlmorn;Lon~ and il o1 plete!l) 
4) m1 i'ld Short p rngr ph Cftstnbing OXIIibit for :advertising purpos 
Dum& EJDll Cgrumipns 
- exhibiting lilnisf ot as;sotiatioo must be a member in good .gte~ll'\!!1 Of tho Pottor~ Guird of Bmis.n Columbia 
~ a II work exhibited rnus~ be tor -saJe (unlesS; JW'IOr rr.m5[1ementr. halve been made ;I) at tht!' dtseretion of fhe 13alJery 
Com itiltl) 
• all work mu9t date no earfrer than January 1 of the preceding )'OiU 
-'lir artist ~i\'8$ 50% of 1fl r.;t;Fl ~ttt 
- d11rB'bon of tlle eOCh!.b.i is eppi"'Ddmatel~ one rnonth 
- sr:t up Qf 111c exhibit by 1he l wifli .s t n~ from Gaf.lefy <Jtafi 
- ~e e 11hould be dJsmantled and unsold Y'rork remoYed as. $9:- <J:i bit olofier. 
• il:tle artl!lt Is e~~t:ouraged to atu!nd t he ~lb. It O,!)oef'ling 'Wi~h 1he optiDn of gLvlng a 5,1'\ort raiK aboYt thoir '\'I'Ork - ope rtS rcooptions 
will tak.41 (:0 011 we k. might 
-the gal ry \''allis painted every i:wO to four morrlhe Q1Ye::l1Jht;1 ('"..); "bit oor;tent Dr fua_~ time peruxl • 'lt'J_, colour l6 !le.~ermlned by 1he 
Gallery M:~ma~ lr'l con!t atlon with biU~!J ai11~s. 
- Financial Req - ont&: 
- cost!! of 1f1e, opening ~JI be s.hared w.lttl the- Ml$1.· y cos.t:s ewer norma Ga Pf1Y Op.elll1g I.:Xp ses \'1111 be billed direct! 
IQ c ;JI11$1l 
- artist willceceive and be bjllecl for 50% of Ule ~~ irM atiom; 
• all ~tllpplng coS4s to ~-dl from ,he Gallery wi bathe re!ip(lllslbi!Lt)' of 'lflc 11 t 
No et: 11que provided 
PJ~e- !(ee:p m ls fM'Ige JorfUturre f,eJerencc. Do nat rerum wllth ycur Pf O,POI • 
Gallery of BC Ceramics 
Exhibit Proposal for 1996 
Name ____ ~~~~~~~--~------~----~----~ 
Add~--~--------------------------------Pfione ______________________________________ __ 
Are ~o currently a member of lh.e P'oners Guild of Bfitlsh CCiumbia? -----
!i)referred cnffl fur Exhfbil: 
Cl'lecl<r · -
6 lo 10 slldes/photograpns labelled wiln narr:re, tttle. dale, dimr.:.nsions 
biogrep'hy 
artJst statement 
desaiption of work to be exhrbitad 
title and paragraph desaiblng work for adverti~rog puJpoo.es 
Submit 1o: Gar.Jety Committee 
Galle~ of BC Ceramie5 
1 ~59 cartwright ooeet 
Vi!ncouver, BC V6Ef JR'1 
--- -~- -
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MADE liN CLAY 1996 
AppUcation for Booth Space 
N.ame-: 
-----------------------------
Add~ss: ________ ~~----------------
Po~ICode:.~--------- Phone: _____ _ 
BQ(]th tee: $275.0ill GSiT: $19..25 T·ota1 c;ost= $294.25 ~$17:5.001 due on reglstratfron, lttala.nee of' fee duet by 
J'anuary t!; 1996.) 
Table tee~ $110.00 CST: $7.70 To1al, cost: $117.70 ($80.00 due on nogistmion, bat.ance otfee dt~e by 
January 1 S, 1 H6..) 
Datas: May 3-S,j 1998 
Setup Dales-:, J'n town pardcJpants: May 1, 1998. 
Out of wwn partlc:rpants: May 2~ 199S 
Regl.stratton dales: Regls.tratlon begins AuguS11. 1995. Booths Will bo allotted by lottery, Applications 
postmarked prior to Augu5.t 1. 1'99-5 will not lbe aecepled. AJI tegtstrrants must be member.s: in good 
standjng oHtle Potters Guild of e~c. and continue to be members In go"Od standing attlhe time of the sale. 
POST DA TiED' CHEQUES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED FOB 'RE.GtS_IBAIION 
Walt Us.t: A Wait li~ 'WiiJ bill! cntatad. 
NOT~ All PARTlClPA.NT5 WILL BE REQUIRED TO ASSIST WITH THE SALE PLEASE INDICATE WHAT 
TASKS YOU CAN HELP W7TH. PERSONS WISHJNG ro CANCEl. REGISTRATION APTER DECEMBlffl1 • 
.f.!i2WJLL RECEIVE A REFUND OF FEES ONLY IF A 'WAITLJSTED PARTICIPANT CAN BE FOUND TO TAKE 
OVER THE SOOTH SPACE. 
I am prepared 10· help 'ltla Maelo In Clay &ale by serv~ng on 111e foUowing c:ommltfae; 
PUb~icity - --
Advli!ttising ~-­
Workshift. __ 
'General Planning __ 
FacULty set up __ _ 
Setu:p orrganlzatfion __ _ 
SecurJty_~ 
Media lfals:on __ _ 
0~8! __ ~~------------------------~---
,Please mail completed r:orm with your deposit to: Potters Guild of B.C. 
-. 
- -
1359 cartwright St. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V6H 3RT 
-
"JiW"'O.R.ICS.H"O.P WITIC I!!JI4 HA'Er COO':I."S: 
TJL.ROJN.N A..NZ>A ~~"BR.B.D .PO'TS 
Where:: Emity Carr tnstrtiJte or Art and Design 
Whc sept:cmb i30, 1ooti 
Cost Member&: $45.. 15; Non Members: $58.35 GST iiiC. 
COI'I!Jefi , s~rah 'h1 deitl wit tr~1fooal and non ttaaltJimal appraacltes. 
to m~ng pottery. The foctJ$ W;. be on constnlctih,g thrown and 
alter~ forms on ~f'ld off U1e vrtleel SJ\e also dls.cus!l her approach 
to surfa&e' glazing using s reonc 10 porcetsilleoU$ stoneware. 
Sa.rah is oo.rrently an tn!Wu~or OOI'amks at Lartgilra College. Stle 
has al~o f8U!iJht af Emil)' Carr Institute of Art and Design, Sflo has 
beon 'Visiting in:9tructor 1ln Q!1atuna, Spain and I'll as tCI~Jt~~trt at 1\bt.rs 
soo CQOeg or Art ilnd Design, ~t.o!le I School o1 Des - and 
vi&f1ing lao1llrer at Ohio state Ul'li'f<Chiity and the U'JINCFSit)' of Colorado, 
5NROW.(alT: NAME: ADDRESS: ..__,__ _ _ _ _____ __ ~---
PH.:------- --- --- ---
P~ FOB~ARDCO~PLSTE~ 
FORlD. 'W"l:'I':U: .P.A..  TO : 
~:re G Dlld. of B.C . 
~389 ~J.glrt. &t;. 
Vanco-u.~; .B.C. GH" S .R"7 
Ph. 604...&&e-.5&411 
Potters Guild of British Columbia 
I !J!IS cl.lemkr.JI.tp App!ictt!lt:m cfon11 
DY~ I wanl to become a member c::l Yes, I want to ronew my mcmbersh ip 
l!wB arn apply1JJ9 fur tne roJtOWiQIIJ category or membership~ 
.----W¥1 
IIKtividual .. , ....... ~ ··· ~,, ................... ~ •. II ....... , ........... - .. .... S3S Senior .. ........... .......... .... ......... . $20 
Fam Jv or Studlc (max. 4 persons) ............ $50 lnSll1utiOl1 Dl" Group ... .............. $70 
S udent, (fufl.tlmo}. .... , .. "'"···· .................... S20 CDfPOICI on ............. .......... .... .. $70 
a me~ ------------------------------------~---------------------
MaWng Dddress~ ___ ,__ ........ _~----------~-----......... -----........ ~-
--------------~------------------~-------P~al cod~; ----~------
Phone: --------~----------
1/we enCirJSe $. ______ _ 
The membership~ perrJod is the caten.dar year. 
Mall or qeliver to: 
P~leJS Gulkj or B. c. 
1369 cartwright St.. 
Van(X)LJ\I'ef , B.C. 
V6H 3R7 
